
 

Action taken Report from the Feedback of students 

Session   -  2020-21 

 

During the session 2020-21  the online feed back was taken from our college students.  The feed 

back questions were prepared  through Google form and this form was uploaded on college website 

and the WhatsApp groups of each class  students so that students could give their valuable 

suggestions. These were the main  concerns and suggestions given by the students  through feed 

back system:  

 Sports events and  facilities should be increased 

 Hand ball coaching to be provided by the college 

 Online teaching facility through smart boards 

 Mask Bank for the needy students 

 Books from library should be allowed to keep longer due to corona virus 

 Tests and assignments to be done through online 

 Webinars to be conducted 

 Sanitizer to be provided by the college at the entrance  

 All the class rooms to be sanitized 

 Corona test to be done for the students 

 M.Com course to be introduced for B.Com students 

 Add on course like Culinary, embroidery, English speaking course for the students 

 Library should be  available for E-contents facility  

 Canteen could have more variety of snacks 

 The  mark sheet  could be provided online 

The main issues  which parents had put forward in their feedback were put forward by the principal 

during the staff meeting , before the governing body and the IQAC cell of the college.  

Action was taken by the college authority and the IQAC cell and these points were taken seriously. 

 Sports events were organised in the college and hand ball coaching was also provided for 

the sports students. 



 Online teaching was done successfully google meet, zoom and google class room. 

 Teaching was done through smart boards successfully 

 Mask Bank was organized in the college by the NSS students and teacher in charge. 

 The sanitizer was bought and each class room was sanitized. At the entrance of college 

gate the covid-19 protocol was strictly followed. 

 The staff prepared E-contents and it was  made  available to students 

 Add on course like Culinary, hand ball coaching, English speaking course were 

introduced 

 The E-contents were uploaded on UP digital library 

  A team was called and the corona test was done for staff and students in the college 

campus 

 Various online co-curricular  activities were organised by the staff for the students  

 Students were informed about the short of  attendance 

 The use of  mask was made compulsory in thee college.  

 

The college put these points forward to the governing body and the IQAC cell. This helped the 

college to maintain discipline in the college and these suggestions  contributed to the growth and 

welfare of the college. The IQAC cell  did the necessary arrangements for all these issues to be 

materialized.  The governing body also took great interest for the development of the college.   

 

 

 

 


